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TUESDAY, JANUARY 27,

I HE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which. Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal "Highness George Prince of Wales,
R"£GE"ftT of ,the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

XVE, the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of
liandiiff, beg leave to condole with your Royal
•Highness on the late afflicting event which has
turned our expected joy into sorrow the most pro-
found. We are, indeed,, aware, that condolence is
a renewal of grief; while, 6n the 6'iher hand, we
•ire unable to find words correspondent with otfr
feelings. But, imperfect Ss is this our a'ddress, we
could not haVe mourned in silence, with due regard
to that love and reverence which we o\Ve to your
Royal Highness. Herbert, Landa/.

[Delivered by the fiishop of J^ahdaff, and presented
$>y Discount Sidmouth.]

To His' Royal Higliness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bfi-
taint arid Ireland.

WE, the Dean And Chapter of the Cathedral
Church of Durham, beg leave to assure your Royal
Highness that, in common with all our fellow sub-
jects,- we have bewailed that awful visitation which
has rendered the whole kingdom a house of mourn-
ing ; and we believe that no example of the deep
and universal sorrow which succeeded the decease
of the Princess Charlotte, can be found in the
records ot any nation.

We presume not to compare our grief for that
calamitous event with the affliction of your Royal
Highness, or of those with whom she was united'
by nature and affection; but when we reflect upon:

her high endowments, and contemplate the moral'
excellence and the genuine devotion which cha-
racterised her life, and shed on it a bright and
rapid lustre, we cannot, in the present condition
orsociefy, calculate the benefits of which her death
has; bereaved the people.

We bend with submission to the will of God,

and^ trust that although he speedily resumed th'e
blessing which he lent, she did not live nor die jn
vain; since the general consternation occasioned
by her loss testifies how extensively her worth was
known, aricl how greatly it was prized.

Such considerations in^y tend in some degree to
soothe the heart of your Royal Highness; but we
are well aware that the Almighty, who ordained
the blow, can alone administer relief j and we fer-
vently pray; that He will comfort and protect .your
Royal Highness, and will grant that the .people
committed to your charge may progressively ab'outfd
in good morals; piety, and welfare.

lii witness wh'ereof, we caused this bur Chapter
seal to be affixed hereto, this J 7th day of Ja-
nuary, in the year of our Lord 1$J&

Lich. et Cov. Dean.
[Transmitted by the Bishop of Liclifield aiid Cb-

ventry, and presented by yiscount Sidmouth.]

To his Royal Highness the PRINCE RJ5GENT.
May if pl&ase yoiir Royal Highness,

WE, the Bishop, Archdeacons, and Clergy of
the Diocese of Durham, humbly beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with" sentiments qf
condolence on the, awful event, which' while it racist
acutely wdnnded the' paternal feelings of your Royal
Highness, disappointed the sanguine expectations
of a loyal peopTe, who indulged the hope, that
they, and their posterity, should have .the happiness
to behold in the descendants of your Royal .Higb-
ness, a Jong line of Protestant Princes, who fry
continuing the paternal government of the House
of Brunswick, would perpetuate the. glbry of thlit
illustrious race, and secure the. happiness of their
faithful and affectionate subjects.

We ac'knotvledge,', witji' profound humility, that
no event can happen wftbout the permission ot the
Almighty, for wise and good purposes,' nor do we
presume to Assign'the1 reasons'of his dealings with
mankind'; the perfe'ct justice and equity of which
must ever remain unquestioned by his matures.
But when we reflect on the youth, the health, aud
the habits of the amiable and accoinplished Princesi,
who has so suddenly been removed from us, in the


